
8 THE GATEWAY, Friday, February 23, 1968 U ofA women 'S teum pluys host to
synchronized, speed 5Wi

First light shows, now water day. There will also lie a diving
shows. competition.

The U of A women's swim team Joining the U of A and the UBC
will be hosting the WCIAA syn-
chronized and speed swimming .-

championships this weekend at the
pool.

The defending champions, the U
of A team, are favorites to repeat
last year's double victory. The
synchronized competitions will take
place Friday morning and evening
and the speed competitions will
be held Friday afternoon and
Saturday.

Three seniors and three juniors
from each team will perform six
compulsory figures during Friday
morning's competitions. The girls
will lie marked on style, timing and
skill. Friday evening, the second
phase of the synchronized swirn-
ming competitions, the routines
will be performed. Each univer-
sity will enter single, duet and
team routines.

The toughest trials will lie in the
speed competitions. UBC is send-
ing' a very strong team composed
of some Pan-Arn and British Em-
pire Games swimmers. Heats will LIKE TWO GM
be rua off Friday afternoon and snho
the finals will take place on Satur- .. snho

0unx mee t
entries are teams from the U af S
(Saskatoon), U of S (Regina) and
the U of M.

AECIAN URNS
mized swimmers in their element

Win or else for hockey teum

Bears square off against 1-Birds
-Ken Hutchinson photo

GOING MY WAY-There must be an easier way to get
to Vancouver thon this! The cheerleaders will be getting on
the hockey train ta UBC but only if they get some people
out ta their Bear Bash Saturday night in the main gym, phys
ed bldg. Corne and meet the Golden Bear hockey squad, after

the hockey games with the UBC club this weekend.

Panda volleyballers bounced
in final game of tournamnent

The U of A Panda volleyballers came out second best ta
the U of M Bisonettes in the WCIAA Championships in Cal-
gary last weekend.

round robin competition, the
two squads were tied for first
place with 13 wins in 14 starts, leurs ho w i
forcing another match. U of
M won the first game 15-7,
but the Pandas fought back
from a 11-6 deficit ta win the 1,
second game 15-12. This sec-
ond effort by the Pandas
seemed ta serve as an incen-
tive for the Bisonettes, who
mustered their forces to take
the final game 15-7, and the 71,~~
trophy.

On Thursday, the first day
of play, the U of A girls need-
ed only two games ta defeat
the teams from U of S (Sas-.
katoon), U of Winnipeg, UBC
and U of C. Friday brought the
Pandas and Bsonettes together for
the first time.
PUT DOWN

The U of A put down the U of
M 16-14 and 15-11, providing U o
M wit.h their only loss in the elim-
ination play. On the same day the ________________

Pandas also outplayed the girls
from U of S (Regina), Brandon
University, U of S (Saskatoon) and
UBC.

The Pandas' only loss in the pre-
liminaries came in Saturday's play,
against the Bisonettes. After down-
ing U of S (Regina), Brandon, UJ SPIKED DOWN THE G
of C and U of W, the Pandas lost ... ato rr CA
their series with the U of M squaidacinfo WCA
15-12, 10-15, 6-15. ulîîumuuullmluuilmtiml

By BILL KANKEWITT

It's win or else for Clare Drake's
"Green Machine" this weekend.

Two wins for the Bears against
the UBC Thunderbirds would put
the team in an excellent position to
win the league crown. A loss, and
the team would find itself with its
back against the wall.

So closely bunched are the stand-
ings in the WCIAA league that
four teams stand a possible chance
of winning the title. Only the hap-
less Dinosaurs from Calgary are
out of the picture.

The Bears find themselves two
points behind the Manitoba Bisons
and in a tie with Saskatchewan
for second spot. Clare Drake's
crew has the upper hand though
as they have games in hand over
both clubs.

Vastly improved over past sea -

out in

-Kcn Voutier photo
GULLET
championships

sons the third place Thunderbirds
will lie no easy mark for the Bears.
They will be led into town by the
league's scorer Mickey McDowell.

The Bears "did a lot of things
well" on last weekend's Saskatoon
trip and coach Drake is looking
for added improtrement against the
"Birds".

Merose Stelmaschuk, who missed
the team's last three games through
sickness, will lie returning to the
line-up this weekend. The shifty
Fairview product will add much
needed scaring punch to the firing-
lines. Stelmaschuk will probably
lie re-united with veteran centrc
Ron Cebryk and the fast improv-
ing Tom Devaney.

An encouraging factor in Saska-
taon last week was the improved
play of the Bears' Don Manning,
Mult Hohol and Jack Gibson. AUl
three highly-talented players had

voile yhull semi-finuls
The U of M Bisons turned in an almost

flawless performance ta upset the defending
UBC Thunderbirds at the WCIAA valleyball
championships held at Winnipeg last weekend.

The Herd lost only twa games and won 15
ta take the titie. In the best-af-five final with
UBC, the Bisons overpowered the Thunder-
birds ta win three games ta one.

The U of A Golden Bearns managed ta
make it inta the semi-finals before bowing
ta the UBC squad. The Bears took the f irst
game 15-7 but drapped the next two 9-15
and 12-15. Earlier in the round robin the
Bears gave the Bisons a scare. The Bears
again took the fîrst game this time by a 15-13
score. They fought hard in the second match
before succumbing 12-15 ta the Bisons. The
Bisons easily toak the third game 15-5.

Six teams were entered from universities
in Western Canada.

Saturday train commitments destroyed the
Bears' chances ta take at least a second place
finish in the Western Canadian Valleyball
Championships. In preliminary matches the
Bears defeated bath the Bisons and the
Thunderbirds. Scheduled ta depart on an
early evening train the Bears were forced ta
drap out of the playoffs and accept a third
place finish.

failed ta reacli their potential until
last week's indications.

Faced'several weeks ago with a
rash of injuries, Coachi Drake now
has the problem of having too
many healthy players on hand.
This has resulted in a surplus of
bodies and a tough decision as to
who to sit out.

Ron Reinhart, Dave McIntyre,
Bill Suter and Len Zalapski are
ail fighting it out for the final posi-
tion on the raster.

The "Birds and Bears"~ will close
out their schedule next weekend in
Vancouver when they play the re-
turn engagement. Bear supporters
wishing to make the trip can do
s0 by getting in touch with U of
A Radio who are running a spe-
cial railroad car for the excursion.

Game times this weekend will
be Friday at 8 p.m. and Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. in Varsity Arena.

WCIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS
(Feli. 20/68)

GP W L P
Manitoba 14 9 5 18
Albierta.......12 8 4 16
Saskatchewan 13 8 5 16
British Columbia 12 6 6 12
Calgary _..-_ 15 2 13 4

GOLDEN BEAR LEAGUE
SCORING

GP G A P
Sam Belcourt.... 12 10 10 20
Jack Gibson 12 6 8 14
Wayne Wiste 9 6 8 14
G. Braunlierger.. 12 4 9 13
Ron Cebryk il 4 7 Il

MEROSE STELMASCHUK
... bock in line-up


